News Archive February 2012
Middlesex Sprints & Distance Day 2

Another great day was had by all participants on the second day of
the Middlesex County Championships. Our Youth Girls and
BAGCAT boys swam an impressive number of PBs. Special
congratulations to Charlotte Newman who took double Silver in the
50m Freestyle and 50m Backstroke. Congratulations also to Josh
Kirlew and Tai Oyama who both won Silver in the 50m Butterfly. In
the relays, our 9 year old boys (Arun, Reece, Wesley and Tai) took
the Bronze medal for their Medley Relay. Well done, boys!
yESS we can!

Middlesex Sprints & Distance Day 1
ESS swimmers have had a successful day at the first instalment of
the Middlesex BAGCAT & Youth. Meghan Byrne took triple Gold
(50m Freestyle, 50m Breaststroke and 800m Freestyle) as well as
Silver in the 50m Fly and Bronze in the 50m Backstroke. Harry
Jenner stormed to victory in the 50m Butterfly, while Matt Bayliss
took Silver in the same event. Elliot Bertram won the Bronze
medal. Both Grace Lennon and Mia Hawkes came second in the
50m Freestyle in their age group winning Silver. Grace proceeded
to win Bronze in the 50m Fly and Ryan McCarthy took silver in the
50 back.
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Despite the strong competition, our relay teams also achieved
some excellent placings. Our 9 year-old girls’ relay team (Alice,
Grace, Megan and Danielle) were successful winning fantastic
second places for both their Medley and Freestyle Relays. Our
under 12 girls (Caitlin, Maya, Emma and Meghan) also took Silver
for their Freestyle Relay, as did the under 14 team (Mia, Lara,
Jessie and Lena). Congratulations to all!
yESS we can!

iPhone App
If you own an iPad, iPhone or iPodTouch, be sure
to download the Meet Mobile App to follow all our
meets at Southbury. The app gives swimmers,
coaches and supporters access to real-time meet
results directly from HY-TEK's MEET MANAGER
4.0, the software we use to run meets at
Southbury. Instead of fighting for a space to view results on the
wall, sit back and follow live data within minutes of heats
finishing! (Internet connection needed.)
Please note Middlesex ASA is offering this facility at the BAGCATs
& Youth meets!

Tesco for Schools & Clubs and Sainsbury's Active
Kids
Enfield Swim Squad will be collecting Sainsbury's
Active Kids (in store now) as well as Tesco
Schools & Clubs vouchers (in store from 12th
March). Both collections have some fantastic
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equipment on offer for both land training as well as the pool.
Please start collecting now - our swimmers at all levels will benefit!
Collected vouchers should be handed to your coach or any
committee member during training sessions. Thank you!

Eric Penwill Junior Relay Gala
Thank you to all swimmers, coaches,
helpers, supporters and visiting clubs for
a fantastic evening at Southbury on 18th
February 2012 at our Eric Penwill Junior
Relay Gala. The atmosphere was great;
both gallery and poolside were buzzing
with excitement and lots of fun was had
by all participants. Swimmers from both
the Phoenix and Griffins houses put in outstanding performances:
ESS teams won first and second places. Can we win it? yESS we
can!

Middlesex Team Portugal Trip 10 February
Congratulations to Mia Hawkes and
Elliot Bertram who were selected to
compete for Middlesex in an
international
competition
in
Portugal. Barry Thomas was
selected to accompany the team
alongside
top
coaches
from
Middlesex.

BUCS Long Course Swimming Champs
Great performances by Alice Smyth, Ben Zuccolini and Emma
Tunstall at the BUCS long course swimming championships held
in Sheffield over the weekend. Well done all.
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New ESS Kit
Swimmers who have already received their new Enfield Swim
Squad polo shirts, hats and hoodies, please note that new items of
kit must not be worn before the official ESS launch date at
Middlesex County Championships on 25th February 2012.

Hatfield Valentine's Meet 4 February 2012
There were some fantastic performances at
the Valentine's Meet at Hatfield as well as a
huge medal haul. A total of 6 GOLD, 10
SILVER and 7 BRONZE medals were
brought home to Enfield on 4 February.
Congratulations swimmers!
Thank you to our coaches and parents who stayed through the
evening session and battled home through adverse weather
conditions.
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